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Adventures on Overland '
Trail Recalled on 92nd

Birthday by Mrs. Ebbert

'HOP KXIFB SLIPS
WALDO HILLS, Sept. f.

Allie Wesger was painfully cat
while 'at work la the T. A. Rel-1-1a

g hop yard recently. Mr. W ea-
ger was cutting vines whea the
kalfe slipped, cutting the second
finger ot his left hand. Five
stitches were necessary te close
the wound.

to hav exhibits at the harvest
festival, to be held oa the West
ttaytoa school grounds - Septem-
ber IT.
1 Quite" a number of local people
have left for the hep yards.
While there la a very short crop
Of prunes, picking Is expected to
start the last of this week!
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people ' from here are planning
WALDO HILLS, Sept. S, Ru

Men of the party went heavilydolf Etadell. Jr.. well driller of
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armed for fear of "an Indian atthe Evergreen district, encoun
r -

prier Knob-Crook- ed Finger
. Pupils to Attend at
j Scotts Mills

tack. Elisabeth and her mother
together drove one wagon, and

tered jult a problem at .the
Ivan Pooler farm just east of
Pratum. Mr. Stadell la drilling
a well on the place and had the girl became as expert as a

man in hitching and unhitching
their team. They brought a large i?is.EiMir9s

115 S; Commercial St,

gone down about 105 feet, 2S
feet of which had been throngs

Independent Salem
Druggists

CompIeU Drug Store
Berries)

Cremo Cigars
' 3 for IOC

box ot 80 Special $1.49

number ot dairy cattle along, and

MONMOUTH, Sept. I. Mrs.
Elisabeth Land is Ebbert celebrat-
ed her 'ltd birthday anniversary
Tuesday at the home of her son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
EL M. Ebbert. She was born aln
Iowa September 8, 1840, and at
the age of 14 started across the
plains with her parents and her
brothers and sisters. .

Previous to the great Journey,
she says she had never been but
a few miles away from home, and
was not anxious to start out. But
after a day or so of adventuring
she could scarcely wait for morn-
ing to arrive, because of the won

SOOTTS MILLS, Sept. I. At
ilia foeclal school meeting of dis olid rock. . at night her mother would strainHo then struck a belt of sandtrict TS. Scotts Mills, held at the

and this sand caved in faster thanBchoolhoase Tuesday night, JV N. MS u0he could Temove it. To orercomeJkmondson was elected clerk tor
the milk In big pans. They would
skim the cream each morning,
put It in a closed Jar, and at
night - would have fresh butter
chanted by the rocking of the
wagon. Although they met In

the ensuing year. this he finally poured la four
sacks of cement, mixing sand
with only one sack. When this
sets Mr. Stadell will drill through

The Brier Knob school board
l?o met with them and they TOted

the Brier Knob-Crook- ed Finger
school bus would run the same as

dians they were not molested.It. Your Appetite NEVER

takes a VACATIONCrossing the Oregon desert x the
Landls party ran out of water.

ders and marvels that unfolded
constantly before her eyes, eachMrs. B. O. Longsdorf of Redlast year, carrying the grade and

feign school students from Brer'3 On reaching the Deschutes river,turn of the wheels bringing fasAcres farm expects to exhibit
some of her prize Bourbon Red Be sort of freshKnob and high school students

from Noble and Crooked Finger

A Sofe Laxative
for WOMEN
Bitter doses may keif ceaatisanea
but they are eftea toe harsh aas
hard to take. There's a geetief
way. KexaB Orderlies never gripe
or irritate, and are always safel

5 0c
ORDERLIES r of to

cinating possibilities of discov
ery.

Most people need mora
iron, say Doctors

Lack of boa makes yo a sUv to
"tired feeling," headaches, aervous-es- o

and ethar iOs. Once iron is
restored strength comae beck.
Toe's feel bko a new persoav '

PEPTONA 1
' full pint

Mr. Landls butchered a young
beef and Jerked It, the meat serv-
ing as their sole food In crossingdistricts. Francis Bobbins is the

healthful lunch-
es and cold or
warm eriaks
as desired.

Ample room for
plenty of food.

. UU3 UW. A V " " the Cascades. They were en route
to the confluence ot the Willam

One of the doughty foreign invader
with aa eye on the tennis crown
worn by Ellsworth Vines, Georgio
di SteffanL Italian racquet star, is
shown after his first practice ses-
sion at Forest Hills. L. L Gorereous

... r. . . l. m turn te the west, the big car
shunted In the gravel and hit theJohnsons Leave pole at the side of the road. The ette and McKeniie rivers, and

crossed the pass, settling near
Eugene. Her father had a land

turkeys at the state fair Septem-
ber 26 to October 1. She will
take over two yearling toma and
one yearling hen; two young
toms and two young hens. She
says her birds are tn fine shape,
with finer markings than ever
before. Mrs. LongBdorf also ex-

hibits at the Northwestern Tur-
key Growers' association meet,
held later In the year at Oak-
land, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Ness Johnson
'(nee Helen Amundson) hare left ear was badly demolished and theGeorgio, as he is called in his own

pole waa broken off near thecountry, will make his U. S. townfor Tangent, where Mr.. Johnson
COLUMBIA 29

Lunch KMground.ment debut September 3rd. whenIs principal of the high school
which ODens Monday. Live wires were swinging elose

warrant .obtained for service In
the Black Hawk war. He also
bought additional land, and estab-
lished a fine farm, growing much

play opens for the national title at
to the ground, bnt young Oilsf orest Hills.
called to a friend to get the FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAYnursery stock.crowd of spectators who had gath

SHAVING NEEDSiOleson's finished picking hops ered, to leave, and as a 'result 8 he was married March 13,
1866, to George Ebbert. They
settled on a farm near Eugene.

TOOTH PASTES
50s Ipana 7Qj
Paste aCiSFC

no one was Injured by the wires.

There's no MYSTEHY In our
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Come Into our itace with your seat
prescription. There is a world of
cars and accurate checking that
will amaze no. Ingredients of the
htgheet V. S. P. standard.

Wednesday after an 11-d- ay rcn,
Threshing is just about compet-
ed at Crooked Finger. Neither Oils nor s friend whe In 1886 they moved te Monmouthwas in the ear with him suffered 29cto aend their children to the

Christian college. Their originala severe
60o Pepsodent
Paste
50c Kolynos

any worse Injuries than
shaking up.

Car Jams Pole
But Live Wire
Menace Avoided

MILL CITY. Sept. 8. An acci

home here was one of the oldest

Leon Seurset has arriTed from
Keskowin to make his home with
his grandmother, Mrs. E. Sloan,
and attend school here this win-

der.
Shower is Event

A ahower was given recently at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Writes for ther daughter, Ms
Present were the honor

uest and Mrs. Vina Loslnger,
Irs. Russell Moberg and daughter

(Vailed, Mrs. Grace Dart, Elsie
and Uhyllls Pounell, Mrs. Ruby
Cray, Mrs. Bob Quail and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Crites and two
eMllren.

29cPastehouses In Monmouth. It was rated

33c
19c
39c
34c
19c
29c

50c Ingram's
Sharing Cream ..u
25c Colgate's
Shaving Cream ....
50c William s
Aqua Velra . ....i50c Burma
Shave
25c Gillette Rasor
with Bine Blade. . . .

60c Santlseptie
Lotion

FOODS

some years ago. Mr. Ebbert died
In 1118. Mrs. Ebbert now makes1 PALLBEARERS r" He

I 25c Colgate'sdent la which an electrle light

AiXOTHER OPERATION LOOMS

iPRATUM, Sept. 8. A. W. Pow-
ell, who submitted to an operation
recently, is at home but still In a
critical condition. Another opera-
tion will be necessary before he
w4 be completely restored to
health.

19cpole and an automobile were the her home with a sea, IB. M. Eb-
bert of Monmouth, and his fam-
ily. She has six daughters and ThisMonthONLY Paste . v . .

25e Dr. West'sprincipal participants occurred
Monday night. Dan Ohlln was
drivinr the car and In making a JT BALLWEBER HUE three sons living.

Her sister, the late Mrs. Sarah
Hagar, who died at Monmouth In ZZTroal
June, 1131, was three years $1.00 Ovamne CQ- -

Food - JJIC8.EAST WOODBURN, Sept younger than Mrs. Ebbert. Two
Funeral services were held at years sgo they took an airplane

MilkofMagnssia
TOOTH PASTE
and
KLENZO Tooth
ftrvsh Ira HokUr

Hall's mortuary la Wood burn on
$1.20 S.UJL.
1 pound
21.20 Lactoses

ride together, and at that time

7c

49c
49 c
79c
59c
98c
43 c

were said to be the two oldest sls--Monday for Mrs. Bertha Ballweb-e- r,

who died at her son George's

Paste
REMEDIES

lie Krnschen
Salts
S6e Jad
Salts
21.15 S 3.S.
Tonle
11.00 Ironlzed
Teast .
21.50 Upjohn
Cltrocarbonate .......
7Fe Takers
Powder

ters In the world te take such
home In Woodburn after a yean plane trip.

98c
98c
69c
98c
49c

Illness. Her five sons, Byron, Dur--

1 lb
85c MelUn'a
Food
21.25 Food
Fenin .
(5c Dryeo,
12 ounces .

23
regular 74c vslue

z3 for 39c
ward, Leon, James and Earl, and
a son-in-la- w. Hartley LeFebrre,
were pallbearers and burial was
In the Belle Passl cemetery.

Mrs. Ballweber was born la
Racine. Wis., In 1883, and came

IfflF PHCEEI& SHOP
asadl SAVE atfc SAFEWAY

Money Savers for Friday, Satu rday, Monday. Sept 9-10&-
12

S23west In 1902, moving here three
years later. She was a member of tHtom'w nite.H ZA t
the Monitor grange and Lutheran
church.

Children surviving are Byron
of Monitor, Durward ot Fairfield,
Leon of Parkdale, Mrs. HartleyS5ei?iS; LeFebrre and George of Wood-bur- n.

Harvey of Tatt. Cal.. JamesaDc yf3HKS5of McKee and Earl of McLyn. )for making jams & jellies
Bottle Home

Owned

EUTTEE
fine creamery

fresh churned daily ;

A local product

pounds 39
Red Clover SeedS2ee

Airway always fresli

Harvest is Low
In Pratum Arealbs.

PRATUM. Sept. 8. The grain If Spent At Your Purity Grocer Ac complishes A Two Fold Purpose: 1st
You iret exceptional food stuffs for every dollar spent a nd are assured of quality at all times.harvest Is almost a thing ot the 2nd Your dol--Corned Beei

Foster Brand, for quick
lunches can

past, a few small lobs of lateage lar remains in your own Community where it is spent over and over again.
If You Believe In Your Own Community, Trade At Your United Purity Store I

grain being abont all that Is left.
and the clover seed harvest will
be of short duration. Probably

Jell-Wel- l, Jell-- O and
Flavo-Jel- l
Ass't flavors
Your choice ,

package

not more than 10 per cent of the
usual amount of red clover aeed A Few Money-Savin- g Features for Friday and Saturday, September 9 and 10
will be harvested here this fall.

The road work west of GeerBlu Ribbon, offered
at a real low price for forBooth Style Ovalwill soon be completed. This Is

one of the greatest Improvements Fresh and Delicious 2 Pounds,
In road construction ever madePeanut Butter In this community.

fine quality in Bulk
Pound mm !Dosave Dr. Ruth M. Daugherty

Mustard-Tomato-Spice- dA Great Food

VINEGAR
Pure Cider for all
pickling purposes

gal. 15c
per quart r

Bring your container

fine quality in BIk quart

Phone 5858
Eyes Examined$x& Glasses Fitted

301-2-- 8 First Natl Bank Bldg.
AB Modern Frames and

Lenses at Prices All
Can Afford!

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Peet's Granulated forcansCampbell's Tomato

Safeway Hardwheat
for Blore & Better Bread, every

sack guaranteed 4 lb. sack
W have lower price floor also

TtJIP o

An Instant Meal The Regular 25 Cent Size
FRUIT JAR SUPPLIES

Ball Mason Caps QOq
Kerr Mason Caps .
Economy Caps j

0Z
Gi?aipe NtoH; FflaEies 2 f" .E9ME AIL

White or Yellow

D lb sack JLD

RICARDO

Queen Olives
They are certainly deliciousEachHimsttaimtt PoGttunmm sue .39A i IOCDoz.Jar Rubbers MORE DAYS

We reserve the right to limit qu antities NONE Sold to Dealers 8 oz. barrel O

Tomatoes
Can Tomatoes Now

at this low price
Sdem's Most

STARTLING

Peaches
local quality, can Now

and save money at
Safeways

Lettuce
fine solid, crisp heads

Buy all you want

each 3 for 10c25cLug Crystal
White ,1SS

TASTY CUP

This Blend is far superior to what
yon. would expect for thb price

It Is an outstanding value

PURITY

An outstanding coffee value. The
cellophane wrapper keeps it fresh.
You dont pay for a tin you throw
away.

Market features
the entire stock of

EMMONS, Inc.Chickens
Rocks' Reds, Fresh

Dressed, all Drawn
Washes Whiter and Cleaner

SACRIFICED IN THIS
Steads

All cuts from Young,
Baby Beef. Tender &

Juicy

JUu E5C
Pound Oi7 BarsPound O

ONE GIGANTIC S-D-

EVENT
c

Join the Crowds

Hero i style merchandise

' A fine lot of young
Rabbits to Fry or

Bake

HHP EDS
Mayonnaise

in Bulk
The very best

jurats Ago

WMbQfow&y'G IPaciisaCse Fflouni?
Hot Cakes are always popular-b- ut made with Pillsbury'e they are better

Large Package
Your Choice youll enthuse over at

or iota youll remember

' HAMS
Your choice. Mild
Sugar Cured. Very

good. Whole or Half
Bacon

Xaggett ft ESJ
Cut from J I C
high grade II

Bacoa I Ulh
Wieners, II ft Ji1U

the tender at kaeV

Jnicy kind

iC

1
Beef Boast
Pork Bosst

Fresh
Ground

Beet
Cottage
Cheese

lb

gratefully for yean

Remember the time

and the place

426 STATE ST.

I?IIKFI3AI?I?ILIS
TTD BITS OR CRUSHED

Just the richt size for salads or to serve two.
people. A real box. ounce cans.

iust a few Items that we have in our Safeway market. ComeThese are
in and see, Yon will be one ofonr satisfied customers. f

MAYONNAISE or
CAND. CPREAD

109 Per Cent Pure No better made. Return
empty jar with lid and label attacked and re-

ceive- I cents la trade

PINT JARS .............o
J No. 37162 N. Commer-

cial. Phone 6169
No, 661973 N. Capitol

No. 519 270 N. Com-
mercial. Phono 9432
No. 781927 SUto .

Phone 9485

$1.00 Orders DELIV-

ERED FREE Excepting

Features ..-- oSS.5 forPhone 8620
We reserve tht right to limit quantities HURRY!111

7i


